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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

ATTORNEYS

J. M. VIVAS
attorney at law

Market Street
WAILUKU. : : : : MAUI.

DENTISTS

GEO. S AIKEN, D. D. S.
Dentist

Office, Ka.waapae, Puunene and
Kahului. Telephone 82

Hours. 9 A. M. to 4. P. M.

NOTARY PUBLICS.

EDMUND II. HART

Notary Public, Conveyenoer and
Typewriter

Agent to Grant Marriaoe License
Office, Circuit Court, 2nd Circuit

DRESSMAKING

MRS. A. POOLE

FASHIONAB'.E

DRESSMAKING

High Street Opp. Walluku School

HENERY DICKENSON.
Notary Public.

LAHAINA, MAUI.

There is a lot of people on this
island who do not know that we

carry Bhoes in stock. Come and

take a look at them and you will

bo surprised to find wo have the

most perfect assortment on Maui,

at New York prices. We especial-

ly recommend our school shoes for

girls and boys. They are sensible

and durable. All styles of Ladies

and Gentlomen's Shoes and Slipp-

ers, Rubbers, Bike and Tennis

Shoos, Tanned Barefoot Sandals.

MAUI DRUG STORE

V. A. VETLESEN, Prop.

The Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of

tho Republic of Hawaii.

CAPITAL $600,000.00
SURPLUS $200,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS .$70,000.00

OFFICERS.
Chas. M. Cooke. President
P. C. Jones Vice-Preside- nt

F. W . Macf arlano.l 2nd Vice-P- r esiccnt
C. H. Cooke A Cashier
C. Hustaco Assistant uasnior

DIRECTORS.

E. D. Tennoy, J. A. McCandless,
C. H. Athcrton, E. V. Bishop.

Transact a General Commercial
and Savincs Business.

Correspondence Solicited.

We
Ask You
To Examine

The financial statements of this
bank from time to timo published
in this paper. If your patron
ago and infiuenco have, in any
degree, coutributed to the sue
cess of our busiuess, we thank
you for it. If, as yet you are
not a patron, let this be your
invitation to become one. . .

HOURS :

8:30 A. M. to 5 P. M. '
SATRUDAYS:

8:30 to 1 P. It and 7:00 to 8 P. M

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF

WAILUKU.

WAILUKU, MAUI, T. H,

BURGLAR CAPTURED

BY POLICE

Maui Dry Goods and Grocery Co. Store Entered
and Goods Taken-- Co. I. Give a Grand

Ball-- Max Eckart Returns.

CHRISTIE ATTEMPTS SJlICIDE.

Stranger Imagines Himself A Fugitive From Justice and takes
Strychnine and Laudanum Police Capture Three

Runaway Sailors Thanks Giving Proclamation'

STORE BURGLARIZED.

During the night of Octobor29th
the store of tho Maui Drygoods
and Grocery Co. was burglarized
and one piece of back merino, one
piece of black serge, and one piece
of denim was taken by a burglar
who entered the storo through a
window.

On the following moraine the
window was still open, boxes were
piled up beneath the window to
allow tho burglar to gain admit-
tance to the window and on a rain
coat in the storo were some cigars,
all of which attracted the attention
of the clerks. The matter was re-

ported to Sheriff W.E. Saffery who
instituted a quiet search and as the
goods were all marked with a
private mark no diflicutly was met
in identifying them, when he found
them in the possession of a Market
street merchant.

Chung Kui was arrested on a
charge of burglary and as the
evidence against him was anything
but in his favor and he failed to
satisty his honor W. A. McKay as
to how the goods came intohis
prossession he was committed to
appear before the grand jury.

He is said to have cut and made
many pairs of trousers out of tho
denim and unless he can put up a
better defence before the higher
Court than he did before the dis
trict magistrate it is possible that
he may be employed in making
trousers of this class of goods for
some tims to come.

K. P. HALL GAS PLANT. "
.

The Knights of Pythias hall has
a new acetylene gas plant just in- -

installed which promises to add
much toward making the hall all
tho moro attractive.

In the lodgo room proper twelve
fifty candle power lights have been
installed while throughout the
various rooms sixteen additional
lights of various sizes have been put
in which brings up the total to
practically Ono Thousand candle
power, as the cost or tins gas is
about one third of the cost of oil
does not give off offensive order
nor heat the room .as oil would,
and can be turned off instantly it

tit .

win ue a great improvement over
the old system employed.

The cost of a plant of this size is

about $300 including freight and
installing same but through tho
kindness of Mr. S. B. Harry the
representative' of the Sunlight Gas

Machine Co. the plant has been
bought and installedat a saving of
over $100 Mr. C. D. Lufkin has
probably done moro to raise tho
necessary funds than any indivi
dual and deserves the gratitude of
all who may attendant any of tho
social funcitions at th.B hall.

1

CO. I. BALL.

Co. I. ball, given last Saturday
evening at the opening of Wailuku,s
New Armory was almost plealant
affair in spite of tho rain.

Many ladies and gentlemen were
there and all enjoyed a jolly good
time.

A bountiful supply of good things
to eat were served. Tho proceeds
of the dance will be used to pay
for lights and other necessary ex-

penses of the Company which
deserves the support of every good
citizen on the islund.

Had the wer.ther permitted the
attendance would probably have
been one of the largest that a Wai- -

luku dance has ever had.

MAX ECKART RETURNS.

Our townsman Max Eckart re
turned on Tuesday's boat from
Munich Bavaria where he went
last April to visit his aged brother
and sisters of that city. Mr. Eckart
left his two children who went with
hirn, in school in Munich where
they will remain for five years or
more.

It has been twenty nine years
since Mr. Eckart was in hia old
home and he says great changes
have taken place during that time.

While ho is glad to get back and
prefers Maui to any place ho visit-

ed ho says they have the best beer
in Munich that tho world can pro
duce. He certainly looks it for he
has gained forty three pounds in
weight since he left.

On his return he was one of the
passengers on the Santa Fe tram
that was ditched at Sheffield Mo.
on Uct. dutli in which thirteen
were Kiueu and twenty live in
jured. He is still suffering from an
injured wrist but considers himself
lucky that he got off so easil.

Ho will again open a jewely re
pair shop where he will be pleased
to see all of lw3 old friends.

THANKSGIVING PROCLAMATION

WASHINGTON, Nov. 2. The
President today issued tho follow''
ing proclamation, naming Thurs
day, November 30th, next as a day
for thanksgiving:

"By the President of the United
States of America, a proclamation

"When, nearly threo centuries
ago, the first settlers came to tho
country which has now become
this great Republic, they faced not
only hardship and privation but
terrible risk to their lives. In those
grim years the custom grew of
setting apart one day in each year
for a special'scrvice of thanksgiving
to tho Almighty for preserving the
people through tho changing sea
sons. The custom has now become
national and hallowed by immemo
rial usage. Wo live in easier and
moro plentiful times than our foro

fathers, the mon who, with rugged
strength, faced the rugged day;
and yet the dangers to national
life are quite as great now as at
any provious time in our history.
It is eminently fitting that 'once a
year our people should sot apart a
day for praise and thanksgiving to
tho giver of good, and, at tho same
time, that they express their thank-
fulness for the abundant mercies
received, should manfully acknow- -

edge their shortcomings and
pledge themselves solemnly and
in good faith to strive to overcome
them. During tho past' year wo

ha.ve been blessed with bountiful
cr&pct Our business prosperity has
been greS4No other people has
ever stood n as high a level of
material well-bein- g as ours now

stand. We are not threatened by
foes from without. The foes from
whom wo should pray to be de- -

ivered are our passions, appetites
and follies, and against these there
is always need that we should war.

"Therefore. I now set apart
Thursday, the 30th day of this
November, as a day of thinksgiving
for the past and of prayer for the
future, and on that day I ask that
throughout the Nation the people
gather in their homes and places
of worship, nnd, in rendering
thanks unto the Most High for tho
manifold blessings of the past year,
consecrate themselves to a life of
cleanliness, honor and wisdom, so
that this Nation may do its allott
ed worK on the eartn in a manner
worthy of those who preserved it.

'In witness whereof I have here
unto set my hand and caused tho
seal of tho United btates to be
affixed.

''Done at the city of Washington,
this 2nd day of November, in tho
year oi our Lord ono thousand
nine hundred and five, and of tho
independence of the United States
the one hundred and thirtieth.

THEODORE ROOSEVELT.
''By the President.

ELIHU ROOT,
Secretary of State."

POLICE CAPTURE THREE
SAILORS.

The British-shi- p Withorsfield
which will probably leave Kaana-pa- li

today will carry three sailors
bound in ironB.

John Sherridan a Canadian and
August Melander are two of tho
three unfortunate men and their
crime is running away from a ship
on which they claim they received
the most brutal treatment. After
getting away from tho ship they
stayed for several days in tho cane
fields and lived principally on
sugar cane. 1 earing discovery one
of them went to Lahaina whore he
was arrested. The other two
came to Waiheo and were arrested
on Monday of this week by police
omcers. Valdimar Rogers and
John Paikaka and on Tuesday
were taken back to Lahaina and
from there to Kaanapali.

CHRISTIE ATTEMPTS SUICIDE.

On Saturday of last week W,
II. Christie a late arrival from
Indiana imagined himself a fugi
tive from Justice and behoved
himself followed by a person who
wished to like his life. Ho told
his story to Attorney J. L. Coke
and was assured that no harm
would come to him, On request
permission was granted him to re
main in tho office for the day. In
the evening while sitting on the
Maui Hotel veranda ho asked
whoro ho could get a drink of
water and was directed to the
bar-roo- On coming out ho
called out to Mr.- - Coke that ho
was done for and when asked
what he meant said ho had taken
poison, and pointed to tho street
where an empty bottle lay whicl
was marked strychnine and lauda
num. a pnysician was at once
summoned who finally succeeded
in bringing him to himself again
lie was men taken to tho iai
where he was confined until Wed

.i i inesuay anu as no was then appar
ently at himself again ho was re
leased.

ODESSA WORKMEN

ON STRIKE

Strike to begin November 20t- h- Soldiers and

Sailors refuse to Replace strikers-Pa- nic

Among Russian Security Holders

SERIOUS CONDITIONS IN JAPAN

700,000 people out of employment cause much uneasiness in
Japan-Briti- sh embassy advise removal of women and

children from St. Petersburg

Sugars, 96 deg. test 3.4375. Beet 8s.

VIENNA Nov. 17. Admiral Jedina willcomand the combined fleot
in the event of a demonstration.

TOKIO, Nov. 17. Great industrial depression exists here, 700,000
people thrown out of employment
uneasiness.

ODESSA Nov. 17. Working
trike to begin Nov. 20th.

ST. PETERSBURG, Nov. 17

loldiers and sailors have endorsed
replace railroad strikers.

LONDON, Nov. 17. There is
sian Tho Banks crowded with orders to sell in tho
decree making land consessions is

NEW YORK, Nov. McCurdy has voluntarily re
duced his salary by $75,000.

ST. PETERSBURG Nov. 10

demonstration. almost general
the strike order.

Tho panicky feeling has been
paring to depart.

The Brittish embassy has advised

are causing

securities. are

President

Tho cabinet is considering advisabllty of declaring local martial
law and stopping the publication of

Telegraph operators are also expected to

SARATOFF Nov. 16 Pillagers drove off a herd of cattle while
tlie people were at church The latter
ed fortly two of tho robbers.

RIBAU Nov. 16 Workmen organized a mob court and executed a
clerk whom they accused of inciting

great

strike.

NEW YORK, Nov. 1-- President McCall of New York Life
announces that ho will personally refund to company $235,000
which he caused to bo expended at Albany unless Hamilton, lobby-
ist of company, repays it with in a month.

ST. PETERSBURG. Nov.
reformer, Leo Tolstoi has been appointed Minister of Education.

The social democrats havo decided to demand an oight-hou- r law
all local factories.
Premier de Witto and cabinet aro considering formation

of an upper house of Douma on

Nov.
of to

Nov. 14. There is

Nov. The
temple to thanks result

at palaco has
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men here havo declared a general

It is that a of
general strike and refuse to

a panic among investors in Rus

issued.

A blizzard prevented the
response has made locally to

renewed and all foreig ners are pre

the removal of women and children.

newspapers.

were so incensed that they lynch

the Jewish massacres.

Count John Tolstoi, son of the

an elective basis.

bloodshed and insurrection at

ministors have to tho Iso .

of the war.
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Georgo of Greeco is in this city.

OIIRISTIANIA, 14. Incomplete returns show 233,935 votes
in favor giving the throne of Norway Prince Charles of Denmark
and 62,739 against.

LONDON,
Vladivostok. Foreigners aro seeking tho protection of warships.

TOKIO, Imperial
give tho

the

HAVANA, Nov. 14. The government fears a coup d'etat The
police force been

been

gone

KEYPORT, N. J. Nov. 14. Bishop Stephen Merrill of Chicago
died here yesterday.

VIENNA, Nov. 14. An agreement has beon reached in tho rail
way striko negotiations.

LONDON, Nov. 14. Tho Jewish Russian relief fund amounts to
5355,000.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Nov. 13. Tho Federal Supremo Court re-

opened its essions today. It is hearing tho Philipino tariff duty case.
LONDON, D. C. Nov. 13. Japan is to issuo a new Foreign loan

of $250,000,000 at four per cent. A part of this will be used for the
redemption of the former internal loans.

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 13. The lighthouse tender Madrona
collided with tho schooner Nonpareil in tho harbor to-da- A dock-han- d

was drowned and the captain injured.
VIENNA, Nov. 13. King Alphonso of Spain fs tho

Austrian Royal family.

PITTSBURG, Nov. 13. Presidont Gompors to-da- y at
tho openning of tho annual convention of tho American Federation of
Labor.

A'V.
olections,

LONDON, Nov. 13. King

reported meeting

oxpected

visiting

presided
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